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Used car sales overtook
those of new cars some
years ago, but the eco-

nomic slowdown and then the
pandemichaveacceleratedthat
trend. So much so that for the
first time, there is a demand-
supplygap in thismarket.

IntheApril-Novemberperi-
odofFY21,newcarsalesshrank
26.14percent,whereasusedcar
sales grew 22 per cent. And, as
car-makers still struggle to run
assembly lines to capacity and
their dealers to push models
fromtheirshowrooms,usedcar
sales teamshave seendemand
surgepast supply.

The reasons are related:
Slower purchase of new cars
means that there are fewer old
carscomingintothemarketfor
exchange. The exchange seg-
ment, which used to account
for 26-27 per cent of new car
sales, has dropped to 6-7 per
cent. On an average, a new car
depreciatesanywherebetween
30-50 per cent in three or four
years.Thisisalsotheagebrack-
et where customers prefer to
buy cars. But the “shortage” in
the exchange business has
meant that the average age of
used cars has increased from
fiveor sixyears tonineyears.

The country’s largest car-
maker,Maruti,forexample,saw
an eight per cent drop in the
replacementsegment.Maruti’s
used car arm sold 184,112 units
in 2020 (April to December)
against 3,240,011 units in the

same period last year. But the
enquiry level jumped to
1,751,928from1,653,264in2019.

“People are moving away
from public transport and
sharedmobility, and thedesire
for personal mobility has
increased. But the uncertainty
on income and
jobsleadpeopleto
conserve cash,”
said Shashank
Srivastava, execu-
tivedirector,mar-
keting and sales,
Maruti Suzuki. A
recent report by
Ernst & Young
statedthataround
57 per cent of the
car buyers were
likelytobuyapre-
ownedcar.

Inevitably, the shift has
attracted the organised sector
inabiggerwaytoanareaearli-
er dominated by unorganised
players.Theorganisedplayers’
share in this market has

increased to 25-27 per cent
from18per cent last year,with
buyers seeing security in war-
ranties and certifications that
they offer.

Mahindra First Choice
Wheels, part of the Mahindra
Group, reported a 20 per cent

growth in sales in
the July to
December period
over thesameperi-
od last year, and
the company’s
managing director
andCEOAshutosh
Pandey targets
growth of 25 per
cent in 2021-22.
The company sells
around 14,000
vehicles through

its network every month.
Despite the pandemic, it has
opened over 80 stores, taking
the total to over 1,000 stores
across the country.

Thepandemichasalsoseen
a demand shift towards entry-

level cars andused cars,which
is bound to help such compa-
nies.Meanwhile, the changing
demand-supply dynamics in
usedcarshas led toasix to sev-
en per cent price increase,
Srivastavaadded.

Interestingly, luxury car-
makersare reportingasurge in
thissegment, too.SantoshIyer,
vice president, sales and mar-
keting, Mercedes-Benz India,
said this is theninthyearof the
company’s pre-owned (POC)
business and todate it has sold
over 21,000pre-ownedcars.

“Our POC business has
grownby20percenty-o-yand
itoutperformsthenewcarsales
under the current challenging
circumstances,” said Iyer. The
company sold more than 350
pre-owned cars through its
onlinestoreafterthepandemic
and it expects this number to
grow in2021.

Used cars remain a viable
alternativeforalargesectionof
first-time customers, especial-
ly in a challenging economic
environment, Pandey pointed
out.Thistrendisalotmorepre-
dominant in small-town India,
which is whyMahindra is rap-
idly making tracks for remote
cities such as Beri (Haryana),
Betul (Madhya Pradesh),
Purnea (West Bengal) and
Ghatol (Rajasthan).

Pandey noted the price dif-
ferencebetweenusedandnew
cars has widened, especially
aftertheBS-VIimplementation,
which increased the prices of
new vehicles. A five-year-old
vehicle, which ran for 50,000-
60,000km,would cost only 50
percentofthenewvehiclenow.

Theotherfactorthatishelp-
ing the surge indemand is that
financiers are more open to
financingused cars purchases,
unlike in thepast.

The surge is benefiting all
players.SameerMalhotra,chief
executive officer, Shriram
Automall, one of the largest
platforms for pre-owned vehi-
cles,saidtheyusedtosell4000-
5000carseverymonthlastyear.
This year, the number has
almost doubled to 10,000.
Realisationsalsoroseby5-7per
cent per car owing to the
demand-supplymismatch.

GajendraJangid,co-founder
and CMO, Cars24, one of the
largest online transaction plat-
formsforpre-ownedvehiclesin
India, said compared to pre-
Covid levels, traffic has
increased4X.

First-time buyers have
increased from 45 per cent of
total buyers in the pre-Covid
era to 55-60 per cent post-
Covid.“First-timebuyersmost-
lypreferhatchbacks,somonth-
ly sales of these cars on our
platform have almost doubled
over pre-pandemic times,”
Jangid added. In fact, Cars24’s
business recovered to 100 per
cent inAugust 2020and saw it
enter thecovetedunicornclub
inNovember 2020.

Used cars on
high speed
The pandemic has accelerated the second-hand car
business to the point of a demand-supply imbalance
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Circa 1988. Aakash Institute, a tiny
privatecoachingoutfitislaunched
out of a room in Ganesh Nagar,

West Delhi. Cut to 2019. Private equity
firm Blackstone picks up 37.5 per cent
stake in the samecompany,valuing it at
around $500million. Today, as Aakash
EducationalServicesLimited(AESL),the
well-known test preparatory services
institution, holds talks for building a
strongpartnershipwithBengaluru-based
unicornByju’s,atanestimated$1billion,
this could be one of the world’s biggest
edtechdeals.

If the man at the helm, Aakash
Chaudhry (his father J C Chaudhry
founded and named the original insti-
tuteafterhimandthemonikerstuck), is
on tenterhooks, it certainly does not
show.“We’reonanexcitingjourneyright
now,”he says. “Ourpedagogyhas trans-
latedwell into thevirtual spaceandstu-
dentshaveacceptedthetransitionwell.”
In 2020, 1,583 students from Aakash
Institutes across India qualified for the
engineering entrance exam, JEE
Advanced, and 140 featured in the top
500;and82,000Aakashtuteesqualified
for the medical entrance examination,
NEET,andbaggedallthreetoppositions
in theexam.

Over the years, AESL has evolved a
centralised curriculum, content devel-
opment and faculty training team to
ensure that all its centres, some fran-
chised,offeracertainstandardof teach-

ing—whatChaudhry,41,referstoasthe
“core” of the company’s philosophy.
Though student reviews online attest
thattheteachingqualityacrosstheircen-
tres is often patchy, it’s a problemmost
franchisee businesses face. Meanwhile,
students continue to signup, a sign that
the father-sonduo’s formula has served
themwell.

Industryobserverscommentthatthe
growth trajectory of AESL mirrors
Chaudhry’s.Afteranexecu-
tive MBA from Harvard,
ChaudhryworkedinInfosys
TechnologiesandCognizant
TechnologySolutionsbefore
joining the family business
in 2006. At that time, his
fatherwasteachingaswellas
tryingtomanagethe25-odd
brick-and-mortarcentreshe
had expanded across India.
The business used to be, as
he calls it, purely “chalk and talk”.With
his techie background (he has an engi-
neering degree as well and professional
experience), Chaudhry was, from the
verystart,bullishaboutedtech.By2014,
AESL had developed several online
modes of learning, ranging from video
lectures to internet-based classrooms.
He also opened new centres in tier two
and three cities and towns all over the
country.Thegrowth inAESL’s revenues

hasbeenexponentialsince,underscoring
India’s vastmarket for private coaching
and competitive examination prepara-
tion.Blackstonepickedupa37.5percent
stake inAESL in 2019when the compa-
ny was valued at $500 million. Today,
AESLhas214centres, 2,50,000students
and its valuationhasdoubled.

WhenAESLacquiredMeritNationin
January 2020 for ~100 crore, many saw
the move as prescient: Merely two
months later, the Covid-19 pandemic
threw a curveball no one could have
anticipated.“Thepandemicwasagame-
changer,” Chaudhry says. Overnight,
their214centreshadtoconverttoonline
teaching.Hisbullishnessonedtechpaid
off; the company already had the infra-
structureinplacetomakethetransition.
AndMeritNation,anonlinetutoringplat-
form,proved tobeahugeasset.

Unsurprisingly, much of AESL’s
investmentlatelyhasbeenondeveloping
their technological capabilities, includ-
ingcontent recordingstudiosandhiring
teachersespeciallytrainedtodeliverdig-
ital content. In December 2020, AESL
launchedyet another concept—asatel-
lite-enabled classroom in Nuh district,
Haryana. The idea was to give students

whomaynothaveaccess to
agoodinternetnetwork,the
opportunity to get a class-
room-styleeducationwitha
virtual teacher. With plans
toopenmoresuchcentresin
remoteareasacrossIndiain
the coming months, AESL
seemspoisedatthebaseofa
steep growth curve fuelled
by the shift towards virtual
education hastened by the

Covid-19pandemicandlockdown.“We’re
expectingourvirtualplatformstoaccount
for at least 30 per cent of our total rev-
enues in thecomingyears,”hesays.

Meanwhile, negotiationswith Byju’s
are on, but could take several weeks.
“Whatever the outcome, one thing is
clear,”Chaudhrysays.“Wewillcontinue
to run this business with the same pas-
sionandcommitment fornooneknows
itbetter thanus!”
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Atutorial forgrowth
Talksforapartnership
withIndianunicorn
Byju’sreflectseveral
prescientmovesbythis
second-generation
promoter

Doyouseearecoveryinbusiness?
There is definitely recovery in the econo-
my in the last eight-nine months, but at
present ithasremainedprimarily inafew
essential sectors.Ourborrowers fromthe
infrastructure, construction and mining
sectorsarestillstrugglingandtherecovery
in these segments will take more time.
The government and the RBI (Reserve
Bank of India) have taken a number of
steps to revive the economy. All eyes are
now on the Union Budget, which is
expected to provide the much-needed
push to the infrastructure sector.

Sreihadsetatimelineforexitingits
infrastructurefinancingbusiness,but
withthegovernmentlookingatbigpublic
investment,wouldyourevisityour
exitplan?
Historically, in addition to the core busi-
nessofequipmentfinancing,Sreihasbeen
financingprojects andoffering structured
loans, directly and through SPVs, which
have supported the infrastructure devel-
opment in India. Our model has been to
financeagainstassets/projects/securities,
which are monitored continuously. The
NBFCmodelhasallowedusthatflexibility.
However, over the last few years, since
NBFCsweredirectedtofollowguidelineson
provisioning and other norms, just like
banks, we have been reducing our loan
bookgradually.Whatismostimportantfor
us is the recoverability of the loan in the
event that our obligor faces any business
challengeor if theprojectsgetdelayeddue
to externalities. Given the present regula-
tions and overall economic macros, the

focus now is only on
equipment financing.

Wheredoestheresourceposition
currentlystand?Whatisthetotal
outstanding?
The company has enough securities and
realisable value of loan portfolios/assets,
which would take care of all payments.
Our consolidated assets under manage-
ment were at ~43,000 crore at the end of
September30, 2020.

Wearepresentlyconcentratingonthe
co-lending model for equipment financ-
ingbusinessbypartneringwithanumber
of banks. In keeping with the times, we
have also adapted to the digital era by
becoming the first company to take our
core business of equipment financing
online and partneringwith a digital plat-
form.The idea is to leverage theopportu-
nitiesandefficienciesthattechnologycan
bring toour sector.

WhiletheNCLThasgrantedyourelief
withthemoratoriumorder,thedecision
tofreezeinterestpaymentand
redemptionofNCDsappearstohave
hurtyourreputation.Wouldyoulookat
relaxingthesix-moratoriumtoregain
depositors’trust?
DuetotheCovid-19pandemicandrelated
regulatory approach, for the first time in
our history ofmore than 30 years, we are

compelled todefer thepayments tocredi-
tors, includingbondholders.Wehavepro-
posed to reschedule all debt payments
through proposed schemes of arrange-
ment, post which all the dues will be
addressed.Weareputtingourbest efforts
andwe hope that our investors will value
their long-term confidence in our group
andcontinue to supportus.

Ourconsolidatedborrowingsattheend
of September 30, 2020 stood at ~30,000
crore against which we have sufficient
assets andsecurities.

Howmanyofyourborrowersoptedfor
debtrecastundertheCovid-19regulatory
packageandwhatwastheamount
involved(forSIFLandSEFL)?
More than half of our borrowers have
requested for one-time restructuring of

their loans. Our priority, at pres-
ent, istoacceleratecollectionsand
monetise various arbitration
awards.Despitethechallenges,we
expect that given the underlying
assetsagainstourloans,wewillbe
in a position to recover our loans
overaperiodof time.

Theneedforfreshcapitalseems
imminentformostfinancialsector
players.Whataretheplansforboth
entitiestobringinfreshequity?
ForNBFCs,moneyis therawmaterial.We
are continuously exploring opportunities
tostrengthenourcapitalbaseandremain
confident of raising resources. Given our
track record and strong franchise, there
arepotential investorswhocanbe tapped
assoonasweareabletorealignourrepay-
mentswithourcustomers' cash flows.

RBIhasstartedaspecialaudit.Whatisthe
reasonforitandistheprocessthrough?
HastheRBIputanycurbsontakingon
newbusiness?
The regulator, in its authority, can at any
timeconduct inspections/audits/special
audits of entities under its supervision.
The company has been gradually reduc-
ing its loanportfoliobyexitingstructured
finance/infrastructure project finance
books and is also going in for co-lending
partnershipswith banks.Wewill contin-
ue to finance in segments like construc-
tion, mining, healthcare, IT and agricul-
tural equipment sincewe have created a
strong franchise and acquired deep
expertiseover the last31years.Wedonot
propose to enter new business lines at
this juncture.

HEMANT KANORIA
Chairman, Srei

Sreihasbeeninthespotlightforvarious
reasons,themostrecentbeingits
decisiontofreezeinterestpaymentand
redemptionofnon-convertibledebentures.
HEMANT KANORIA,chairman,Srei, tells
Abhijit Leleand Ishita Ayan Dutt thatthe
companyhadtotakethisdecisionforthefirst
timein30yearsduetothepandemicand
relatedregulatoryapproach.Kanoriaalsosays
therearepotential investorswhocanbe
tappedassoonasthecompanyisableto
realignitsrepaymentswiththecustomers’
cashflows.Editedexcerpts:

‘Wehopeourinvestorswill
continuetosupportus’
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The organised
players’ share in
this market has
increased to
25-27% from 18%
last year, with
buyers seeing
security in
warranties and
certifications
that they offer

After an executive
MBA from Harvard,
Chaudhry
worked in Infosys
Technologies
and Cognizant
Technology
Solutions before
joining the family
business in 2006


